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RETAILING
BEHIND THE SCENES

Why a Nevada-based sporting goods retailer is
expanding to Roseville 

By Sonya Sorich
Digital Editor, Sacramento Business Journal
a day ago

Minden, Nevada-based BlueZone Sports is filling
this Roseville retail space.
DENNIS MCCOY | SACRAMENTO BUSINESS JOURNAL

Despite closures by lrge retilers within his industry, the top executive o  sporting
goods store tht's coming to Roseville continues to eye expnsion.
Minden, Nevd-bsed BlueZone Sports will replce Any Mountin in the Roseville
Squre shopping center ner Interstte 80 nd Dougls Boulevrd. Any Mountin, 
ski out tter, closed its 13,020-squre-oot Roseville site erlier this yer.
Richrd Norris, the CEO o BlueZone, sid he sw n opportunity in Roseville ter the
ski store's closure. Any Mountin, which operted its Roseville store or seven yers,
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hd  customer bse tht needed  new retil option or ski equipment. Norris sid he
ws lso drwn to Roseville's growth, s well s its proximity to Lke Thoe.
"We wnt milies to spend time with ech other nd outside," Norris sid o
BlueZone's philosophy.
While the nme on the business will chnge, ski supplies will remin  constnt t the
retil spce t 392 Roseville Squre. Norris sid his store will eture  ull-service ski
nd snowbord shop, with retil sles s well s ski nd snowbord rentls. Those
rentls will be vilble on both  dily nd sesonl bsis.
But BlueZone will lso ocus on summer sports. The retiler will rent nd sell  vriety
o summer items, including bikes, stnd-up pddlebords nd kyks. Its retil
inventory will include thletic clothing nd ootwer s well.
The Roseville store is expected to hve  grnd opening in November. Norris sid
hiring will ﬂuctute by seson, but he expects to employ 25 to 30 people in the winter
nd 15 to 20 people in the summer.
BlueZone hs one store ech in South Lke Thoe nd Truckee, s well s three
Nevd loctions, including the Minden o ce. Norris expects the compny will rmp
up its e-commerce presence soon.
He's lredy considering uture expnsion in the Scrmento re. Norris sid he's
"ctively looking in Folsom" or  possible uture store site, nd "cutiously looking in
Scrmento."
___

Get up to $10,000 off
your down payment
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Those possible expnsion plns come mid chnges in the sporting goods sector o
retil. Mjor retilers such s Sports Authority nd Sport Chlet went out o business
in recent yers. "There ws de nitely some sturtion," Norris sid o the ntionl
mrket.
But he thinks there's still  plce or brick-nd-mortr retil in the industry. "There's 
need or customer interction," he sid. On its website, BlueZone sys its inventory is
"hnd-picked to be Thoe-speci c." The compny clls the Thoe re  "blue zone," 
plce known or helth nd hppiness.
"We will hve the bsolute best o the best in terms o product selection, but we will
lso price things t vlue," Norris sid.
BlueZone clls itsel  socilly responsible compny. Norris sid 90% o the xtures in
the Roseville store will be repurposed, nd  portion o the store's proceeds will
support community orgniztions.
Broker Jon Ginulis o Core Commercil Rel Estte represented the lndlord in the
Roseville lese. Dickson Commercil Group represented the tennt.
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